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Japanese-Americ- an relationships,
tloreorer, because cf Japanese
immigration, by 19C8 there were
60.000 Japanese In California who
did not intend to become Amer-
ican citizens but wanted only to
make money and return to Japan.

President Theodore Roosevelt
negotiated the "Gentleman's
agreement by which Japan lim-
ited iromigration. But the Issues
involving labor and . racial ; argu-xnen- ts;

i remained as a thorn In
AmerteuWapanese relations, s

Japan joined the allies in World
War I, and the peace terms gave, it
a mandate over the former Ger-
man islands in the Pacific,! north
of the equator. f .

In 1921 the United States invited
Japan and other powers to a naval
conference.' 11 resulted in an agree
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; American - Japanese relations,
born amid drama, hare remained
dramatic .through most of their
course; right down to this week's

. peace treat.
Japan in the earl 19th century

warned to remain alojf from all
nations. Her emperors and sho
Cum (power behind he throce)
bad forbidden, the building of ves--

' eels- - capable of ocean navigation.
The ships of foreigners bad been

. fired upon. - - - - L ;

; Tb United States congress de-

cided to change all this. President
Millard Fillmore sent Commodore
Matthew C. Perry to Uraga har-
bor in 1853 asking the Japanese
for a treaty.

When the Japanese Tailed to
sign he told them he would re-

turn the next year. In February
4854 he returned to Uraga with

"m larger force, which so Impressed
the Japanese they agreed to an
historic: document of peace and
friendship, grring Americans ac-
cess to two ports. Other nations
were' quick to request similar
privilegeS. -

- m ' -

In the years that followed
.Japan began an industrialization
end naval program and started
world-wid- e trade: Its annihilation

ment that for each, five capital
ships in the navy of the United
States, Great Britain should have
five but Japan only three. ;MATTHEW PESKY j ;

of the Russian fleet and the cap
ture of Port Arthur in 1904 dem

Sarrender Fleet Adnu Chester W. Nimita signs the Japanese Sor a.onstrated how quickly it had de-
veloped into military power,.

The United States in 1903 of

u;p in Hour buying on Friday res--'
cued wheat from the doldrums da
the board of trade this week. Prior
to Friday's rally, based on lifting
of hedges by mills, the price trend
had been lower. .j

i The late rally left wheat With' n
mixture of gains and losses. iThere
Waat much strengtU in the rest
of the market, but neither was
there any pronounced weakness.
Soybeans'' and lard suffered t from
an easier undertone in fats and
oils, but corn, oats and rye ended
with minor price changes,

I Wheat closed 2tt lower to 2
higher, corn - kwer,s oats H
lower to Vt higher, rye (new ityle)
18 lower to 2 cents higherj soy-
beans 2x-- Va lower and lard 15 to
28 cents a hundred pounds tower.

j For a good part of theweek
traders directed their attention to
Canada, where the wheat crop Is
in a critical stage of development.
There was no frost of any conse-
quence, but complaints were be
nig heard at week end about ex-
cessive moisture. There also was
too much rain in; the American
Spring wheat belt. f ; . fl,

j
When a snowy owl kills a small

bird, it tears it to pieces before
eating it It will, however, swal-
low a. mouse whole. ' '

5 1

Commodore, Matthew Perry, shewn as he was received by Japanese
Emperor In 1S54, negotiated the First U. 8. Japanese Treaty by
which Japan opened her porta to world trade. Be was authorized In
1S5S by President Millard Fillmore to ask the Japanese to agree to

- n Trade Treaty with the U. S. The first negotiatiens broke down
. and Perry left, only .to retorn in 1854 with a force which so im-

pressed the Japanese with its size that the treaty was signed.

fered to mediate! the Rusiaa-Ja- p-

rcaacr uwnncni 1or tne unttea states in ceremony aboard the
US3 Mlasoori In Tokyo Bay, September 2, 1945, In backgroond are
silica representing other UN powers. Top-hatt- ed members ofJapanese Delegation can be seen at bottom of picture. Ceremony
marked end of bitterest war in U. S. History that started with sneak
Japanese attack on Pearl Barber almost four years previously. '

anee war! A: conference was held
at Portsmouth, N. H-- , and a treaty
of peace was signed there oh Aug,
2. 1903. i

Serious China that "Vera within strikingclouds arose;-ove- r

The great decline in U.Sv7ap
anese .relations was well under
way in 11834 when the Japanese
repudiated this naval agreement' '

-- In 1931 the Japanese had occu-
pied all- - Manchuria in a dispute
with Russia over the south Man-churi- an

railway. - r
The United .States Joined with

the League of Nations in protest-bi- g,

but the Japanese set up a
puppet state, Manchukuo. i

In 194J fighting between Jap
anese and Chinese soldiers broke
out near the Marco Polo bridge
outside Peking. China, touching
off a full scale war.

..; )i
, r;

Japanese airplanes attacked and
sank n gunboat "Pan-a- y

anchored in the Yangtze above
Nanking that year. The Japanese
apologized and agreed to pay
$2,250,000 damage; but the attack
sharpened the feeling of ill will

up occupation, the Japanese es-

tablished k democratic govern-
ment. Hirohito remained as em-
peror, but final authority was in
the hands of General MacArthur

distance .of the British naval base
of Singapore. The, United States,
the British Empire and the Neth-
erlands Indies on July 25, 1941,
stopped virtually all trade withSignificant pafes as the representative of the AlliedJJapan. ,J

on Not. 28 presented the Japanese
a note demanding they withdraw
from Indo-Chi- na and; China.

t j ;

The attack upon Pearl Harbor
Dec. 7, 1941, was the Japanese
reply to this, although a formal
message, refusing to accept the
American terms, later was deliv-
ered in Washington.
. After virtually unconditional
surrender in August, 1945, and
after Gen-Dougl- MacArthur set

building up I between, tho two
nations. i .

In 1940 the VS. began curtail-
ing its exports of aviation j gaso-
line, scrap iron and other i prod-
ucts to Japan. Also there were a
series of notes protesting insults
to Americans. Interference!' with
American 'commerce and oppor-
tunities in the Orient. i

. The crisis deepened when Jap- -
an got permission from the Vichy
French government hi 1941 to
use air bases in southern jlndo--

powers. : .

The United States and Great
Britain in July, 1951 announced
the draft of a peace treaty for
Japan. Fifty! nations were asked
to . attend a conference at San
Francisco and ratify the document.

Prince Konoye, Japanese pre-
mier, suggested some of the trou-
bles might bo solved in diplomatic
discussion. A conference was held
in November, in Washington.

Secretary of State Cordeil Hull
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'Rotation' of

' MARCH Zh 1854 Japan signed first treaty with U.C. opening-
-ports to world trade. ,s

f j V j

SEPT. i, 1915 After mediation by U. S. a peace treaty was
signed at Portsmouth, NrK, ending Russian-Japane- se war. c

FEB. 24. 1911 Japan made "gentleman's agreement" to restrict
migration of Japanese to U. S.

AUG. Z2, 1914 Japan Joined Allies, and declared ' war . on
Germany, given mandate after war over former German islands.

FEB. ,''1922 Naval treaty provided capital; ship ratio for
United Stat, Great Britain and Japan of 5-5--3. . i I h '' ATKllJUNE, 1925 U. S. decided upon total exclusion of
Japanese American goods boycotted in Japan, j ; j !

SEPT. 19, 1931 Japanese army seized Mukden and expelled
Chinese forces from Manchuria. Hew state of Manchukuo set up
despite U-- S. and League of Nations protests. I H

JULY 7 1937 Japanese-Chine- se troops skirmish near Marco
Polo Bridge, outside Peking .setting off Chinese-Japane- se war.

DEC 12. 1937 U. S. gunboat Panay sunk by Japanese planes.
DEC. 7. 1941 Japan made surprise attack! upon Pearl Harbor

and other Pacific strongholds. XI. S. declared War next day.- - j

AUG. 14. 1945 Japan surrendered. ..I . i - f
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Korea T
To Continue 1JULY 12, 1951 U. S. and Great Britain propose the draft of
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Despite delays in the Korean truce
talks, "rotation" . of American
troops In Korea continues.

The! army has been bringing
tacted Bethel and asked permis
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sion to-fl- y on instruments at 7,000

service, hvKorea, two months con-

structive service. - V
Married; men seving Without'

their dependents in the Ryukyus,
Philippines, Marianas and Bonin
Islands credit two months - con-
structive service for one. month
actual service. Unmarried men in
these areas get lVa months con-

structive service credit for one
month actual service. '

Though the number of months
needed to rotate all the way back
home hasn't been decided, FECOM
does say men may be rotated out
of Korea to Japan or elsewhere in
the Far East after 24 months con-
structive service, equal to C months
close combat. .

Before an individual may be
rotated, FECOM says "Mainten-
ance of combat effectiveness and
the --availability, of able qualified
replacements" must be considered

--The Marino corps has been ro-
tating since last February. A Ma-

rine corps '. spokesman said the
largest group came home In August
and the program-wil- l continue at
an accelerated rate.

Generally, the spokesman said,
the Marines try to rotate tho men
in combat' longest. . i

about 30.000 troops home directfeet when the Bethel radio at13 Dead, Lost

In Alaskan
tempted to contact the plane two
minutes later there was no answer.

Special Teaching in
4 Corners DistrictThree Flying t Fortresses ;from

the 10th rescue : squadron at El-
meodorf and two C-4- 7s from the
missing i planes i own - squadron

167S Norway Phone

Air ies fought bad weather to search to
day. The search was concentrated
around Naknek principally be
cause of Impossible weather conANCHORAGE; Alaska. Sept.

more service men ditions elsewhere. - 1 -

were dead or missing today In the

from Korea each month. A new
plan to rotate army men from all
spots in the Far East, not Just
Korea,; goes into effect this month.
It was set up, not in the Pentagon,
but by General lUdgway's Far East
Command (FECOM) in Tokyo.

The system allows men in close
combat in. Korea to go home twice
as quickly as those not in combat.
Here's how it works: .. : j . ' --

Officers and men will need . a
certain number of months "con-
structive service" to be sent back
to the States. How much has not
been decided. FECOM says it will
bo announced month by ; month
and will vary at first with differ-
ent units. -

"Constructive service win be
credited as follows: For one month
actual service in a combat unit in
Korea, four months constructive
service. For. each month, of other

a 1 meighth and ninth of a .series of
disastrous Alaska air crashes. HSKS 1 ax nine

1

But for once, a survivor was
found at the scene of one of the MUSIC HOUSEaccidents. The Alaska air com Ayait Studylmand reported that a navy airman
was found on little Tanaga Island
where nine men died yesterday In

This Fall f.la!;c i Wills j

Your fAysic Headquarters!
s' i ?

Register Here for Guitar and Accordion Lessens.

(You may rent your instrument) j

Start in Your School Eand or Orchestra.

(Rent your instrument here ... all rent may apply; on pur-

chase of your instrument.)

Let us Repair your Musical Instrument now, so it will be
ready when school starts. j

CONGRESSMAN DIES j

FULLERTON. Pa, Sept.
Albert C. Vaughn,

sr, 58, who represented the 8th
Pennsylvania district, died i unex-
pectedly today at his home in this
Ihigh county community; He
died of coronary thrombosis.

the flaming ; wreckage of a navy (WASHINGTON, Sept 1 - (V
I

imvateer bomber.
His name was not Hisrlnri

j
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Rep. Reed (R-- N, Y.), top repub-
lican among house tax-write- rs,

called today: for congress to re-

ject further tax increases pending
a study to j determine just how

pending notification of next of
arm, ana mere was no indication
of his condition.

The Tanaga crash and. the nce

of an air force f!--47

i
i ...

much we can stand. j ;
Reed said he would Introduce a

transport plane carrying at least resolution urging a joint survey
by the ; senate finance and the
house 'ways ( and means commit-
tee: He is a jmember of the. latter

Approved for Veteran Training!1 (jut persons, raised uie ton 01
dead and missing. 1n 84, all in

- 1 t I Piano Rentals for as low as $5.00 per month.piane acaaenu. .

group. .1 The navy , Privateer bomber
crashed Into a mountain at about
the 700 foot level on little Tanaga

It would ask the president "to
withhold any new tax demands Now! . . . Is th'e

Instrument Rental
Time to Register
While : You Uarn-- 1

that he may have in mind until
the (joint), committee, completes

island far out in the Aleutian chain
yesterday.

We now have e complete stock of Portable Radios.

VVIUS MUSIC STORE !

VERNON WISCARSON, Owner I

432 State Street J Phone 59

its investigation.'It was a routine flight from Adak Studios In Salem and CorvelKs r mau its last report two hours
after takeoff told Of a 300 foot 'Strikel Closes Fhcr.3 13-71- 86163011. 2Qth St. it 1

MM:--Plants on Holidays
; TACOMAj Sept i strike
which 'would have virtually no - ! FOR THE" SCHOOL GIRLS!, .

celling, some clouds and fog but a
visibility of two miles.

- Lieut Commander Charles W.
Rich, Bozeroan. Mont, located the
burned wreckage from the air. A
search party, which went by boat
aad then overland, recovered fight
bodies. The two . others aboard
were not found. The craft was the
same type as the navy plane which
ciasted two weeks ago on Amak
Island north-- of the Alaska penin-
sula with the loss of 12 lives

The C--47 transport from the
5339th base flight squadron , at
Elmeodorf field at Anchorage, just
disappeared , on a flight between
LaUnum and Naknek, west of
Kodiak. -

effect until the Labor day holi-
day ends Tuesday morning began
today among! some 3.400 furniture
workers, in Washington and Ore-
gon. ' ' ' ' -

t iyr- -

Both sides' j agreed that opera-
tions in i 35 Pacific . northwest
plants are closed up tight"; Man-
agement spokesmen said they nor
mally would ibe anyway. A; union
spokesman said shipping depart-- J
ments, usually open on Saturdays,
were closed today by the istrike 4 0. -

v The two-engi- ne transport con-- 1 action. A wage dispute Is involved.
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Try JSefor Ten Boy . . . Then Bay with Confidence!
This 'Sale Only!

Reg. 1.00

Will Xarry You to tho Falr Safcly T

Economically &e Carofrco . :

Wly Fight Taffie?
If you drive, why not park away front th congested fair
area and rid dry transit to tho fair. You will lav in many
ways. Frtquant special service to thai fair4 ovtr tho follow--
ing rovtat From Court and Commercial vial Court (Fast Sen-
ator Hotel), Church (Past Greyhound Bus Depot) Marion (On
block oast of Trail ways Bus Depot), Cottage, D street. Church,
Hood, Summer, Fairgrounds Road, Portland Road, Slabs Fair
grounds - return same rout to city. 1 ; j

t

TryjThis lizs, thsaTcH Tcisr Friends

EhUOY YOUS STATE FAIRI 1

; W Select from the World's JFInest Makes of Instrument to

t ' Start Tear Mnsieal Edoeation!
Stock up now on these shimmering white rayon satin bras.
Flattering simulated waffle-stitche- d underbost cups for mora ,

, fashionable accentuation, firrner, more youthful uplift, with

. j

s t

self material straps. A cup, 32-3- 6; B cup, :32-3-8. Buy sev c rtreral it Sears now and! save! -
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